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Dhuwal napurr ga galkun napurr dhu 
mitmiṯthun miyapunu. 
Dhiyaŋ ḏirramuy ga ḻiya wuṯthun miyapunu. 
Dhuwanydja napurr ga miyapunu 
mayaŋ'nha miṯthun. 
Dhuwanydja burrkutj. 
Marrkapmirr! 
Dhuwal napurr marrtji yenhu 'uka. 
Dhuwal napurr marrtji ŋanak’nha mala 
miṯmiṯthun. 
Dhuwal ŋarra ga ŋayatham ŋanak 
dhirrithirr. 
Dhiyaŋ miyalkthu ga ŋayatham biyapiya. 
Dhuwal ŋarra ga ŋayatham djukurr. 
Dhuwal dirrithirr ŋanak' ga ḻiya 
miyapunu. 
Dhuwal biḏila ga biypiya. 
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